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in trust: for the ušë 'benefit, and- behoof of
the Parish -Sdhoo1ffSaizit ndr ws'aforeçaid.

Not to antharie the ~Iv. -n A ei e-,nCe, hfohn
.instices to come.y in this Act cota'nd h tl ited. ór'be *Coni-

" ad"se struéd to èxte d t aiiti oiz.ç tVe-a d Justices
held by them in of the'Peace for thé said C urity of Charlötte,

to sell and convey absolut'elV ind.in fee siim-
ple, any part or the whole ödÉhé sàid SEares or
divisions ofthe said Tfac ts 6f Lànd in the Pie-
amble of-this .Act-mentioned, sol1fhbem to be
held in trust for the ääid.Parish School of Sàint
Andrews -as aforesaid.

V Andbe it fuwiét h&Mài,: TI.iat notl1ingRigrhts reserved. cna~d~~Lx~i6
in this Act be con-
strued to affect, or iÎitefere «'itli the riglhi or
titie of the King's Majesty, His Heirs or Suë.
cessors orany other persan or permons, b6dy.po-
liític or corporate otier'than thé said~ Justices,
Trustees of the Parish Schoôl.of Saiüt Andiews,
and the Rector of the said Parish respectively.

To be deened a Vi. -And betf'uither encd ht this Act
publieAct. hall be ·aeenied ànd' ten to.e a, phic Aét,

any thing herein -côiitinéd t flie contrary
thereof in any. wise notivithstanding.

CAP. XXV.
An Àct to repeal ail the Acts now in force relative to the impoi

tation and spreading of lnfectioiù Disteràpers in the City of
Saint:John ; and-to make.inoie efléctual pro ison'fopreventý
ing the saine.

Paséed 8tk ard, 880.

Preamble. HEREAS, the Acts'now 'ihi. force rela-
* tive to the importation and spreading

of Infectious Distempers in the-City of Saint
John have been found:ineffectual.

I. Be it enacted by thè President, Council
2q, (ce. . c. D, and Assembly,. That an Act made and passed
and in-the Thirty-ninth year of the Reign- of His

late
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iatMajesty Kiiig George tli Third, intituled.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Thirty-sixth year of Ris said Majesty's
'Reign, îitituled, An Act to prevent brig.

"ing InfectiousDistemnpërs into the City of saint
" Jo:n, àid to btake more effectual provision
' for preventiüg the importation and spreading
ofsuth ciontagious Disteinpers,>' and also an

Act ra de.and passed in the Seventh year of the 7 Geo. 4. C. 4.-
heig of fis present Majesty, intituled, " An
' Act to a'tifénd -the Act to prevent the bring.
"ing of 1nfectiotïs Distemprs iito the City of -
"Sâat Jolin," be, áüd the sa-me a:e hereby re-
pealed.

II. And be itjurther enated, That no Ves. vfe, hains o
sel ar'riving in the Harbour of Saint John, having board, or coming
eon board the Snall Poi, Yellow Fever, or other fcted with pefleu-
l'estilential or Contagious Distemper, or co.. twial or contlgioon
ing fròfm any place infected with any such Dis. wsor"r.ci o
téempirs, or at which ariy such Distempers at peroon died on the

the time ofher dèparture were known or suppos- 'd b"ond a cr-
ed to prevail, or on board of which said vessel, tain line mutil Ùlsree-

any person during the voyage had died, or been ted by a Pyscian.

sick of any sùih Distemper, shalt come, pro.
teed or be navigated or conducted further or
higher up into the Harbour of Saint John than
a linc running westwardly from Broad or Main
Street to Sand Point in Carleton, until such ves.
sel shallhavè beë duly inspected and examined
by the Physician or Physicians, to be for that
purpose,as hereinafter mentioned, appointed, nor
until the said Physiciau or Physicians shah sig-
nify his or their consent and permission, in writ-
ing, thatauch vessel may proceed without dan-
ger to the Inhabitants of the said City : and if, on
such inspection, and exaniination as aforesaid, it
shall be judged expedient,. the said Physician or Phn rinmay order
Physicians be authorized to direct, that the said the vessee to bo
vessel shali be brought to anchor within the n °o rcmain there
line aforesaid, and remain there for a space of for three days ieas

E time
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iplMayor. &c. s'Li" time not exceeding Three days, unless the
order fflei. ve«e te yrrn nn. Mayor, Aldermen, and. Cômmodalty pf.the -Ci-

ty of Saint John in Comnion Counèil còhvened,
shall ordain and ditect'thatsuèh vessé.1liall per-
form Quarantiné; in which case the;Mastér or
Commander of suéh véssel foi the tinie being,
shall forthwith cause the said vessel, witl alil the
Persons, Gopd's, and Cargo on board thereof, to
be removed to, and to anchor at such place, and
for such length of time, (not exceeding Forty
days,) as they, the said Mayor, Aldermen, and
Comm6nalty,may think proper to direct and ap-
point.' And during th'etime such vessel shall
be performing such Quarantine,« the Master or

Na intertonrse al- Commander. thereof shall not per.mit or suffer
qei perfrnn« Qua- any intercourse between.the persons on board
tantine, exePi "- the said vessel, and the Shores on either side ofder direction of Ille
phescian. the Harbour, or within the CoiuntyofSaint John,

or between the said vessel and any other ves-
sel in the said Harbour, except under the direc-
tion of the said Physician or Physicians. And

palty fur aioey.. the Master or Cônimander of any such vessel,
i% orders. Or and all and evey other person or persons be.any intercolIre wtl
ihe shora or other longing to, and. being on board such vessel,

i-eih on P"r- who shall disobey any such orders and direc-
tions as aforesaid, or shall neglectto execute and
perforn the sane, or who shall come on shore,
or go on board of any other vessel within thé
said'Harbour, or shall presume to bring. or put,
or aid and assist in bringing orputting on shore,
or on board any other vessel as aforesaid, any
Person or any Goods, fron any such vessel so
having come to anchor, or which shall be order-
ed to perform Quarantine as aforesaid, without
the License and permission of the said Physi-
clan or Physicians, being foi that purpose first
obtained, shall for each and every offence seve-
rally forfeit and pay-the sum of Two hundred
pounds of current money 6f the Province, or be

imprisoned
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imprisoned- for a timP not exceeding Twelve
months. - - -

III. And be it furthiw enacted, That the
Master or Commander of every Vessel liaving Io be maae n.
on board the Small Pox, Yellow Pever, or other cminq aret of
Pestilentila or Contagious Distempers, o.r coin- part5ir WIanad. ad
ing fiom any place infected with any such Dis- °m ° lma" in
tempers, or at which any such' Distempers, at 5PLee and L teme
the time of her departure, wereknownor suppes- saine., under pea"ty
ed tà prevail, or on' board of which said vesseI of £20.
any persôn during the voyage iad died, or been.
sick, of any sucli Distempers, immediately on
coming abreast of Pariridge Island, at the en-
trancé of4the Harbour of Saint John; shall cause
the said vessel's Ehsign, (or such otier Colour
as shall be on'board,)'to be hoisted in the Star-
board Main Rigging, and shall continue the
said Signal so hoisted, until the said-vessel shall
have been inspeéted and examined by the said
Physiciin or Physicians, and a License be had
froni him or them to remove-the saine, under the
penalty of Twenty pounds for each and every
offende.

IV. Anid be itfureier enacted, That the' se-
veral branch Pilots belonging to the City of
Saint John, shall be furnished with printed In-
structions, containing a Notice to the following
effect, viz:-" That no vessel having the Small FoM of Notice to
c PoxYellow Fever, or other Pestilential or be containedinprin-

Coitagious Distemper on board, or having 'd !o-tmectioRrJ:
"cone from any place infected with any such scianrancà Pot,.
" Distempers, or at which any such Dis-
" tempers were known or supposed to prevail
"at the time of her departure, or on board
" of which any person liad died, or been sick of

any such Distempers during the voyage, shall
"proceed orbe navigated further or higher up
"into the Harbour than a line running west-
"wardly from Broad or Main Street to Sand
"Point in Carleton; and that the Master and

Comnmander
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" Commander of any such vessel- shall not go
«or pxt.on shore, or on board any otber vessel,
< or suffer any other person to. go. or put on
"shore or on board any other vessel, any Per-
"son or Good.t of the said vessel, until such

vessel shalf have been inspected by the Phy.
"sician or Physicians, and his or their License
' for thàt purpose obtained,- under the penal.

. " ty of Two hundred pounds. And further,
"that the said Master or Commander shall
"cause thé. said.vesse's Ensign, (or such other
« Colour as shall be on board,) to be.hoisted in
"the Starboard Main Rigging, so soon as the
" said vessel shall come abreast of Partridge Is..
"land, and'haill continue the- sane, so boisted,
"until leave be granted by the.said Physician
<'or Physicians ta remove the same, under the
« penalty of Twenty pounds." And it shall

T be read or* pa- be thé duty of the said-Pilots on first boarding
yitioia every vessel coming into the Harbqur of Saint

fai e John, ta read such notice ta the Master or
hour. Commander of such vessel, or communicate ta

him the purport and effect of guch notice ; and
rcnalties for neglect any Branch Pilot who shal neglect his duty in

,"i" this respect, shall for the first offence, forfeit
and pay the sum of Ten pounds ; and for. the
second offence, in addition ta. the penalty of
Ten pounds, be prevented for ever. after from

,. l i.a.holding a Branci, And if any persan or per.
les by direction ofr sons shall corne, or be put on shore from any
th PbyarciannaY such vessel, unless by the direction of the saidhae appre e id a I CurcLo LLes
.rried back ta tle Physician or Physicians, it shall and may be
a,"..a b lawce lfui for the Mayor or any one of the Alder-

men of the said City, or of the.Justices of the
Peace for the City and County of Saint John,
ta cause such person or persans ta be appre-

.hended, and carried back ta: such vesse], àr ta
such other place as may be appointed for the re-
ception of persons. under such circumstances so
as tu prevent the spreading. of Inlection,
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V. 4ndbe isfkrtheren<acted, That the Mayor, Kayor, n a.IIIy
Aldermen, and Comimonalty of.the.City:ofSaint þ°hysu"m wth
J.ohn, in CommQn; Council.convened, be, and Power ta mak..aIl
they are hereby authorizéd.and:required, at the
usual time of app.oisting Charter. Offiers in pe.
every year, and oftener if need be, to nominate
and appoint oneor morePhysicianor Physicians
who shall have power. and authority, and.whose
duty it shall be to go on board, visit, inspect,
and examine ail vessels arriving in the Harbour
of Saint John, and on board of which, such Sig-
ual shall have been so, hoisted in the Starboard
Main Rigging as aforesaid, or on board of any
other vessel which may be suspected of- having
on board the said.Small Pox, Yellow Fever or
other Pestleutial or Contagious Distemper,
and -to make ful enquiry and examination into
the state of tie.halth of all persons on board
any such Vessels,; or. who. have .been on board
during any part of :the Voyage, and whether
the said vessel came from, or touched at any
place infected with any of the Distempers a-
foresaid, or at which, at. the, time.of lier depar-
ture, any such. Distemperswhere. known or sup-
posed to prevail.:. And if the:said. Physician or whm dange js
Physicians, on.such-inspection and examination; îUlyto resaut :Othe
shal. consider that no danger is likely to. result y -
to the inhabitants of the said. City, from. suffer. cons. for vessl ta
ing1such vessel to proceed into the Harbour, P""
hror. they shall give;a License in.writing to the
Master or Comnander of such vessel for that
purpose,.and thereupon. such vessel may .pro-
ceed. ButJf.there.should exist any doubts.re.Doublaexistins vo-
lativQ-tbereto, that the said.physician or physi- sel to b broghi to
cians.. do- immediately require the Master or lar°p, r nid he
Commander of.such.vessel. to bring the said ves. B.a or .Ronerder
sel to anchor within the line herein-before men. "ibnini"
tioned. And the said Physician or Physicians
shall. thereupon, forthwith, make a report
thereof, in writing, to the Mayor or Recorder

of
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of the said City, .with bis or:their opinion and
advice relative thereto. And such Physician or
Physicians, who shall go on -board, visit, in-
spect, and examine anysuch vessels as aforesaid,
shall for each and every such visit, inspection
and examination, be entitled to demand and re-
ceive from the Master, Owner, or Consignee
of such. vessel so visited, inspected, -and exam-

--ined, acording to the following Scaleto wit::
scale of For vessels under One hundred Tons burthen,
,itirnc rhyic. the aum of Seventeen shillings and six pence j

for vessels ofOne hundred and under Two hun-
dred Tons, Twenty shillings ; of Two hundred
and under Three hundred Tons, Twenty-five
shillings ; of Three hundred"from thát upwards)
Thirty shillings: the said-sums to be sued -for
and recovered in any Court, competent to- take-

ayscia.. ag-iny ar cognizance of the same. And the said iPhysi-
unnecessary delay te cian or Physicians who shall ibe guilty-- of any

eisj:p lacd (ciii" unnecessary delay in going on- board; inspect-
ing, and examining-any such vessel as aforesaid,
shall be displaced from Office.

Phy e eIDiv. Provided always, That in« case it shail be
abtmo : found necessary for the said Physician or Phy-

sea, rr ach visit sicians to make more than one visit on board
fter te srt. any such vessel or vessels, on board of which

any Distemper er Contagion may actually exist
as aforesaid, such Physician or 'Physicians shaD
be entitled to- receive one third only-of the a-
forementioned · iates for every visit so made
according.to the size of the vessel.-

No person otherthan VI. And b itfurther enacted,' That no per
cisung PhLymicien te> son or persons whosoever, other than the Phy-

ses i:i si;.ai sician or Physicians appointed -as aforesaid,
e1qiste under penal- shall go on board any vessel so arriving as afore-ty 'f £20. said, whichi shall have such Signal so hoisted

in the Starboard Main Rigging as aforesaid, or
'which having come to Anchor, shall- continue
to have such Signalso hoisted as aibresaid, un-
dér the penalty of Twenty pounds for each and

every
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every offence : and if any person or persons, Persans gafig.n
other than the, Physician or Physicians a- until Licen be
foresaid, shall go on board any such vessel, V d'P
thon and in such case, the Master or Comian- mwn ror tiem ,t
der of such vessel for.thé time being, is here- A.P., he a.
by~anthrized and.iequired to këep and detain
such person or persons on board the said vessel,
until such, License as aforesaid.be given forthe
said vessel' to proceed, or until the expiration
of such time. as shall be directed and appointed
for the said.vessel to perfoini Quarantine as
af'dresáid, or permission in writing be hàd from
the sàid -Physiciab ôi Physicians, for him. or
them tddépart. 'Aùd if any such person .o enay ror anlow-
persoris sohâving'unlawfllygonéoi boaid any iP bn
stich vesselas aforesaid, shallgo oi.shore, or.de- board d.rLfrem
pàrt fiom thé .said vessel, béfore' such License the vcsECL.
as fôresaid shall be given,-or before theexpira..
tion of the tiie appointed for the said iessel to~
perform Quarantine, or permission. be given
for him or them to depart as aforesaid, then, and
in such case, every such person oi persons so
offendirg as aforèsaid, and the'Master or Com-
niander of any.s«uh Vessel,. so permitting such
.person or persons to go on. shore,. or to depart
from. the said vessel, and every othér person ai-
ding and. assisting therein, shall for each and
every offence séverally forfeit and pay the sum
of Fifty poùnds i andit shall and may be law-
ful foi the Mayor,.or any âne of the Aldermen
of the said City, or oné of the Justicés'of the
Peace for the said City and County,. to cause
such -person or persons to becarried back to such perdon to b.
such vessel, or.to such, other place-as may bé carried bock or re-

.appointed by the Màyor,.Aldermen, and Com- t"d | sch place
monalty of the City of Saint John, in-Common ed.
Coiicil convened, for the reception of persons
under such circumstances, so as to-preverit the
Infection.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That during
the
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Mayer, e. may Or- the time any sh vessel shalibib ordered to per
"s " pe forni Quarantine as aforesaid, itshall and iay

Qantine to .he be lawful for the Mayor, Aldèi-men,- and Coinô
eaate monalty of the City of Saint Jobn, in Common
]and or aier ap- Council convened, (if on the report of the Pty.

" ician' or Physicians aferesaid, it shall be jndg-
ed expedient,). t order and direct that the Pa-s.

. sengers on board such vessel may be landed
therefroin, and-- o"nïeyed.to Partridge lslànd,
or such other place or places as may.be"appoint.
ed for the reception ofpersôns undèr ndh cir-
cunistances, in order to faeilitate 'the recovery of
those *who are infected&,anà to. -prevent the
spreading of tlie Disease among the othir -Pas-
sengers. And the persons so landèd as afore
said, shall rémain at such place ôr placés as
shall be appointed therefor, until -they are re-
stored ta health, their clothes thoroughly clëan-

Shere b m.in na- sed under the direction of the.said Physitian or
.te Physician Physicians, and his or their Certificate be: ob-

h tained, that they miayproceed ta thé City vith-
cee. t Ot . out danger to the Inhabitants tbereoh. -And

the-said vessel from which the said Passengers
shall be su landed, shall be thoroughly éleansed
and purifièd under the direction of the said

whe Ie v:l i Physician or. Physicians : and when so cleans-cleansed, Pireia yscan
to reportand ficense ed and. purified, the said Physician or Physi'.

l gra fr r cans shal report the.same to the Mayòr, or.in
rande. case of hig absence, to one of the Aldermen of

the saidCity : an&the said Mayor or Alderman,
shall thereupon give ' License for the said ves.
sel to dépatt from such Quarantine as aforesaid.

Persons aoparting And in c*e any porson or persons shall depart
w"hoit Perm ""n from the place to. which they mayhave been
whichtheymayhave oenveyed from'the said vessel.without the pei-

a t mission of the. said Physician or Physicians,carfied brick oro-
therwise asposed o being for that purpose first obtained ; it shall
a aq ta Provent I"- an& may be lawful for the Mayor, or any. one

of the Aldermen ofthe said City,or.one of the
Justices of the Peace for the City and County,

to
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to cause such lersdi dr pe*rson. tô bhe àpiire.
hendôd, and carriéd back td the place froi
whence he or they may have so departed, -et to
be ôthér*ise dispdsed of, sÔ as to prevent the
Infectioin.

VKI. -Ad -bé i feiatèr enadted, Tliat al wiht e.i .l
vessels which al arrive in the Harboóir of '°m i a"i
-Saint John~ firna any Port or plade in the Vest sieflied ine outl

Indies; So6ith AÏierici; -the United States oif'"' 'y n "«* «
America; from Bostônitnd 'th- southward of penniain. to po

Boston, AÏrnnda~, Africa, or the Mediterraneab; °"
'r havinj Pàssengerà.On board frôni any Port
or place in-any part of theè'orld, (save and e»-
cept in this Pròvince, Canada, -Nova7-Scotia,
-Newfoundland, and the United States of Ame:-
rica to the Northward of Boston,) between the
first day of May and the first day of November
in any yëar, shall hoist the haid vésseP'Ensig';
or such- other colour as.may be on board; in the
Starboard-Main Rigging as aforesaid ; and shall.
not proceed furtiher or higher up into the said
'Harbou' than a line running westwardly frô.
Broad or Main Stret to SandýPoin-t ih Carleton
às áforèsaid,. until sich v'esse] shall have been
visited, inspected; and examined by the Phyi
sician or Physicians aforesaid, :ind his or their
permission in vriting first obtained for the said
vessel to proceed. And the Mgster or Com- Pïnshiyfarproeed
iander of any vessel which shall proceed fur- -g hefer p the

ther or higher dp than thé line-aforesaicd, untl ,pocifld lina, .tk-.
such permission shall be obtained as aforesaid, ont pmdion-

shall for each and every 'sùch offence forfeit
and pay the sum of Twenty poundt. • ,

IX. And be itfùrter enacted, That alte Penalties Éow t. b.
penalties and forfeitures il this Act mentioned, re and apli-
may be prosecuted, sud for, ind recovered in d.
the Sùprenle Côurt, by Action of Debt, Bill,
Pláint or Information, or in thé Inferiôr Court
of Common Pleas foi the said City and County,
by any person who shall prosecute for the sane,

E within
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*'ithin .twenty days after the. commission of the
offence; .ad, 'when recovered, shall be paid,
one imoiety to the person so suing and prosectut-
ing; and-be other moiety to be paid into the
Treasury of the Province, for the use and sup-
-port of the.Government thereof; and if noper-
son shall so sue and prosecute within Twenty
day.,. then.that the same penalties and forfei.
tures shall»be sued for and recovered by infor-
motion of His Majesty's Attorney General, in
the said Supreme Court; and, 'when iecovered,
to be paid, after deducting the. costs and
charges of prosecution, into the.said Treasury
for the use as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to regulate the Inspection orDry and Pickled Fislfer

Home Consumption and for Exportation.

'Passed 8th March, 1880..

W HEIREAS, the Acts-now in force regu-
Pren!e. . . lating the Inspection and Exportation

of Pickled Fish, are found to be very 'défective ;
and it is deemed necessary to make more ef.
fectual regulations relative thereto.

1. Be it tiiereforé enacted by the- President,
Council and Assembly, That an act made-atid

s9, Geo. 3. C. u. passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Acttoiegulate the
"Exportation of Fish, and to répeal the Laws
: now'in force relating thereto ;" and-the-Acts

4, Geo. 4. c. 6. made and passe.d in the Fourth year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act in
" addition to an Att to regulate the Exporta-
" tion of Fish ;" and'the- Act made and passed

S Ge. 4. . s. in the Eighth year of His.Majesty'sRignï in-
tituled " An Act to continue and amend an
Act for regulating the inspection of -Fish to

wlsumed within this Province;" also an Act
matie


